
aMESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 9
May 9 Doing our best for God fneurai life, “Mister,” said the emell, nestly 

■nd cast# ж wonderful light over jey. dressed boy, "have you seen anythin' 
It ie said of Leonardo da Vinci that be of a dog that locked like he wre lost !” 
eei med to see nature in constant holi- my boy," reolied the kindly
day brightneee. No doubt there wee a faced gentlemen. “ Are you mce you 
distinct connection between his loving aren’t lost younelf ?" 
to do his best, and this ever-present "No air, I ain’t sure about not bein’ 
brightness in nature for him. Joy lost. Fact in, I know I'm V st Bnt 
comes with the determination to do mister, that dog's "lost so much wive'n 
each day our best for God.—S. 8. Timet. I am that I ain’t got tim® to think 

'bout my own troubles."— UWiinpton 
Star.

All threat. *nd lung troubles fro 
simple cough to і net iiicnt cot-sun 
are easily cured by Dr. Wood's N 
Pine Syrup.

PROFESSIONAL CARDabandoned from infancy to the devil, 
would be rescued to grow un a servant 
of God. She, there by the Nile waters, 
in her gracious pity and prompt wis
dom is the type of what Christian 
womanhood, and. indeed, the whole 
Christian community, shou 
la»ion to child life.

V Монкі and Hie Moth kb. Vs. 7- 
9 7. ‘ Then said bis sister. ' Miritm
had watched to some purpose She 
had seen evrrylhlng; »ne had drawn 
near as she beheld the “maid" go down 
to the water в edge, and take the ark 
out. She had heaid the words of the 
princess ; and thereupon she promptly 
spoke. "Shall I go and call to thee a 
nurse of the Hebrew women?0 No 
doubt a|l had been prepared before
hand by the mother.

• ’eke this child, and nurae it foe 
me" By thus taking the child, the 
mother became from tola time in some

II. Mom* H.e,Early Childhood.
—Vs. 2-4. 2. ‘‘And bate » w а. ’ Тоиге VI* Mcs„ A,, 1ІПЧВ Тнв Roy al
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Tne Egyptian paper wee made trom its WhOtS senUOQt i >gy t 
pith (onr word ’paper" is dcri».d from JJSMPJJJJJ U,m*a
S»««jj“p»r: Д, The ru»h і Mil
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Ëïisr. :E üsM’b'üîSSiBffi
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smaller rushes “By the river’s 
brink ” That is 'he branch of the Nile 
on which the capital Tanis was built.
It was the only branch which was not 
infested with alligatc rs.

4. “H's sister." There c-n he no 
reasonable doubt that tbit is the “Mir 
iam” of the la’-er narrative (16: 20, 21;
Num.20: 1), who teem* to nave been 
Moses' only sister. "St ud afât off.”
8o as not to bttray the object cf 
solicitude. ‘To wit.” To know, 
was to watch wh > would find hi 
whether hïwas in danger ! 
tiles, or whether he was left 
hunger.

Faith and Hope' Paul tells us 
(Heb. 11: 23) that the parents of Moses 
acted by fat lb. They knew of the prom- 
ists to their lathers. They cherisued 
the premises to Abraham and to Joseph 
that deliverance was to come.

IV. I'aoTihKSTiAL Deliverance.—
Vs. «і, I» Pharaohs Davuhi ku. 6.
And the daughter of i'haraoh.” Frou 

the Egyptian monuments we lesm that 
this daughter wssNef» r-ui.who was first 
the sister and then the wife of Ra 
II. “To wash.” Bathe. The women 
Egypt are now kept jralously sec. uded 
in uaiems, and it is a- t customary 1er 
them to bathe in the Nile. But Wil
kinson has shown that the women of 
ancient Egypt Wire quite unrestrained, 
and bad liberty to associate with men 

men in Chiislian countries now 
has alio shown that bathing 

a common practice 
and he givie from the 

monuments a representation of an 
Egjytian bathing в.* ne—a lady with 
four servants,. who attend upon her to 
assist. “At the riv-r.” This shows 
that the njal residence at this 
time must hav4 been near a branch of 
the Nile not infested by crocodiles, or 
the child would not have been expoied. 
nor would the princes і have bathed 
there ; therefore not near Memphis.
These and other considr rations point 
to Zoan, Tanis, now Biff, the ancient 
Avarie, where crocodiles are never 
found. “Walked along by the river’s 
side." While the princess bathed.
Hence the discovery of the ark was not 
made by them, but by the princess 
herself, a providential circumstance, 
as it led her to a personal interest in 
the babe.

6. “And, behold, the babe wept.
Mere exactly, “And low! sweeping 
boy." At once her woman’s heirt, 
heathen
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BIBLE LESSONS. Tbe^anlllaattonof BapUatyoonfl people; their
JulY-l"-.'. -ïvuîffthel r «dlflaaUnoln eorî plu гаї 
h now ledge; their InetrnnUon In Baptist history 
and dootrlns ; Ueelr enlistment la aWosay 
ectirtty, throngh Misting denominational In-

Id be in re-
•WORD UUAKTKR.

Lessen VIII May 20 Excdus 2: 1-10

THE CHILDHOOD OF M08ES.

7-

:v,All Tonng People*» Hod el tea of wfeatM 
name In Baptist ebnrche», and Baptist ohm 
having no omanlsailoos are eaUUed to n-,.- 
esnlatTim We depend tor onr unity not apon 
any young people's name or method. our com
mon bond ts ln the New Testament, In thr *— 
affirmation of whose laanhlnffi

11 life be looked at from a pagan point 
of view, it seems sad that time should 
burry away so fast, and that youtL 
ehould leave us, and life on the whole 
be so short. Christianity alters all. 
This life is not the only sphere of being. 
If the great objecta of life be fulfilled, 
who can mourn at the advance of life 

blesaedne. g 1—Jamea

MONT. MCDONALD,id
OOLDSIt TEXT.

“I will deliver him, and honor him."
ft: 16
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op Hwory.—Chap. 2. 
icnt Lioht —New light 
hie hlat'-ry 'r- m nte- 

e 7: 1H-29. end 
Heb. 11: 23 37.

Young Wife.—"What is baby trying 
to еву, dear?" Husband— ’Give it^up. 
He seems to be trying to manufacture 
a word about twenty syllables lung- ” 
Young wife—"Isn't that ltv-ly* He’ll 
be a great scientist feme day."—Tit B*L.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Correspond*ta to this dspartmsnt el 
wddrem their eommnnlaallcme to Her. 
Важна, EL John, Я. B. DR. CRAWTOR1). L. R. C. P.,

(London, Englandl, 
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Hoapltal, lxmdoii, Eng.,
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62 Coburo Street, ST. JOHN. N. B.

We should be thankful that life 
conus to us in such little bits. We 
can live і tie day well enough. We 
c ш cerry one day's burdens. We can 
do one day’s duties We can endure 
one da> ’« sorrows. It is a bln wing that 
this is all Go! ever gives us at a time. 
We shoul і be thankful for the nights 
thst cut ■{ from our view our tumor 

that we cannot even see them 
dawn.—Mkllrr D. D.

"Thk TMnMOHY or Pitkb."—Scrip 
lure : John 21 16.

О. K Torn- :
-Gal 6: 1-6.

The fleet, convention number of the 
Hii/tiiti Union pMii iers a Last of good 
vhlnes tor its readers. If, In addition 
to le.ming much about the queen citv 
of the wist, t-ur friends would learn all " 
■boot titB young people's work, they 
canu-it do better lhan In com- sub- 
écrit ere to the Convention tidies of 
Union.

iicine. —"How to bwr burdens."
May be rornu

tractor and 
ngs, Texas, 
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OoneullailiHi by Idler or 

Wive prompt atU-uthin.
TelephoiH- Ml.

children, Is un a large 
will be rich gotmer or â

In |wnwn will rwMaster, touch us with Thy skill
full band.

Let n< t the music that is in us die; 
ticulptor, he w and polish us ; n< 
let,

Hidden

—Suc. I.U. Fxam. Am
herst, її *>, tiprlnghill. 16; Tror', 60; 
Helifai? Windsor.? Wollville, tiO ; 
Digby,*!0; Ysrmoi 
frum Nova ticotl
papers? Lrss than a month to secure 
the banner again fur the Maritime 
I’mrinoe. Let every Union rally to 
the contest. We can get il by^Httle ex-

B., April 18 -A 
was erganixed at Wood-

KrTIMATIH
DR.LH. D. FRITZ,

КГЕСІAL1ST,
EYE, EAR, NOME 

Office: m Rvi»net»Bt., ('ok. »r 1‘Ktecssa,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Hon»— lffto 12 a,’m.; 2 to 6 p, m. Evening»— 

TueeUay. Thunetay and Hatunlay.7.»l to d

Cured A Racking Coughor. ? Wollville, 60 ; 
u h. ? Shall we send 
a 350 ex

and lost, Thy f irm within us
linationi alone : Third 

bilious fever, 
am, flux, d

Spare not the stroke, do with us Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
Iiockport, N. Y., says :

“Over thirty years ago, I remembet 
hearing my father 
ftii curative effects of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, aorenew of the lens», accom
panied by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescription». 
While some of the* medicines partially 
alleviated the roughing during 1 
none of them afforded me any re I 
that epeamodlo action of the lunge which 
would «else me the moment I attempted 
to lie down et night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to alt np ah night 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In thst way. 
rnrrrd to me that I had

L*t there be naught unfioished. brok
en, marr’d .

Complete Thy purpose, that we may be- 

Thy perfect

hard colds 
nee of Ayer's 
days or weeks, 
lalnt required, 
Ite cure for the

medicine lor 
afely say 
•r satisfaction 
t sold."—J. J.

the oontei 
tra effort.

WoODiTOCK, N.
Junior Union w. 
stock, April 7th.

The < tticers were elected as f 
Nellie Fisher, president ; Katie 
vice-presi 
Liuie H
terv; Katie Whl 
8 'rlbner, organist 

W e organi 
termination 
Christ.

We hope 
■teadilytin

describe the wonder-
i)sHt;('AU.Ki>

в exact meaning 
rout of the word 

ortb.” The

image, () our God and C. W. BRADLEY
— Horaiiut Honor

•ee
Suppose we do become saints lust 

before we pass from the earth ? Will 
late dieclplesbip c un pensât «- for the 

wrecks that we have made of the great
er psrl of our existence ; and wlU a 
few roses makeup forsomanvthiathe? 
Ah ! we are woefully short-sighted when 

deal with our so-ils ; and, 
ver raaaiive may have been oat 

ellect in everything else, in this one 
great thing we are apt to be very Idiotic. 
In fact, if we governed trade as we gov
ern the heart, trouble, d 
ruin would so m be onr portion, and a 
; e*feet chaos would tail upon all mer
cantile pursuits. II we carry the same 
energy, enthusiasm, devotion and af 
fretion into the culture of our ethile 
that we carry every day 1 to lhe pur 
util of our daily celling, we shall so r 
b-come what God would have us to be. 
We have but a short time . let us then 
do the best we can, for we cannot d 
much: and, although we work every 
minute, we shall still be unfinished, 
uniuruished, ami Wrribly lacking. The 
completion oi character is a ruty 
grows larger and much 1 t{»r tbe.more 
faithfully it is greeted ; aid it grows 
with міг growth, txpandi with onr «f- 
foits, forme new heights as tne old ones 
are scaled —Rev. C. D Bradlee, 1) D. 
in "Seim ms for the Church."

would vx- 
version, tine sher, president ; Kai 

idem ; Alma Smith, sec 
Horsman. corresponding eccre- 

Kstie White, treasurer; Carrie

MONCTON, N. B.
a., ""sod,” or 
she brought Offloe—Cor. Main anti lUilefi.rd SI».

jas. c. MOODY, M. I).
PHYSICIAN SURGEON AND ACOXCHEUE, 

owe*;*!»!) акніПЕНск: 
OorpertU«'rrl»li and Urey HU., WlNl*mil, NA

lief fromILLS
xed this Union with thede- 
to do what we ecu Id ftrb<f,Do., Lowell, Mess.

f f ective come to
bopect to see our 1 'nion 

ï in nnmbirs. jî"1' 
ORSMAN,

Cut. Secretary.

intell HOTELS.sing m nn
Lizzie H>HED CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. K.
Corner of Granvllh* and Prtncv WimU En

trance—k-> uranvllie hi net. 
lion Ie convenient and pkwanL All 
ms are tor the com tort of fuesu 
Mis* A. M. Pathon, Proprlertrlx.

“2 It then oo- 
a bottle of

Toronto Convention.

Names of delegates are now coming 
in fast end our i roe peels for a large 
c mtingent from Nova Scotia are excel
lent Springhill will send at least two. 
A deixen will go from Truro. Guysboro 
w ill send two. Halifax has only defin
itely reported two. Kinga county will 
send a large number, Wolfville leading 
probably with six. The com spending 
secretary from Dighy Union sends me 
a Hit of 
Will a.
White

preparation In a little 
ble to lie down without 

In a few moments, I fell 
and awoke in tho morning 
ref roe bed and feeling much 

_ took a trasponofnl of the Pec
toral every night tor a week, theR grail - 
Daily decreased the do*, àndlà two 
week» my cough we# cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer * Oh , Iwwell. Meee.

Prompt to act, aura to cure

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
spooaful of this 
water, and was • 
coughing

DAY,
HOTEL OTTAWA,

HER, NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,

ST. JOIIN..N. В.
K..COMMAS. Proprietor.

Term*—gl.on per day, Thi» ікХсі i« 
<mi вігі cl I у Temperance principle*, 
tenllon paid logueele' coni fori.

8ЕЯЕХ SMITH.

Hie Noie» and Nolloo». amrs.wmd we trust they 
on hand In July. Bto. 

says Yarmouth county will 
Iraat two. Sur, ly fifty is not tco 

many to і x >rot from Nora Scotia 
alone. Mr. Chipmen, of SL John, is in 
Montreal this wetk intervening the 
V. P. R. magnates. Thev ate otlering 
wonder ul indurermn’a 1er as to make 
their line our offuial route. 'The long
er wedelar in our aeltction the beit-r 
arcummuuatlou we can iramise our 
friends. The trip itself promises to 
exceed in pleasure an) thing which has 
been promised our Maritime people for 
some time and at the lowest possible 
ccst. The convent or—well, perhaps 
we will have more lo say of its glorious 
possibilities Some o‘.hir tine. If you 
really wish information in this direc
tion carefully read the 
stries of our It iptist Union.

Yours fraternally
Fmith L. Walker

d JOB all beTHE ENVIRONMENT.
My neighbor, Conrad Ooncelt, be

lieves that good people deserve no cre
dit for being good, and that bad people 
are not to blame for being bad. He 
claims that character is ihe result of 
environment. As we were walking and 
talking the other day, he said “New, 
Sehex, look at those trees. D >wn here 
in IKK valley, how thriftv th'y are! 
butpVertbire on the rocky hillside, 
ho*etunted! The trees, whin aoi-me, 
were Just alike ; the dlllerence in them 
now is owing to the dlflerent conditions 
under which they have grown. Soltis 
with men. If Gideon Ooodfeliow had 
been brought up in the slums, as Dick 
Daredevil was, ne would have been just 
like him

ГЕН TO THE TRAVELLING l’UBLIC.
tf you waul S UOOll МКЛІ. Of LUNCH * 

your Journey vail al lIN

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mu ADAM,
her
She

і g Square,

N. B. Do You Booth?from rep-
Kvonmny aud 41 i-eiiglli Meal» and lamchtw eervrU mi arrival of all 

traîna. Il--чи- for і гнилісні eu-oU will alun be 
provided fi»r thow who wl«h I hem.

Don't i>» « iih ■ ii - «inn*
(.'. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

Valuable vegetable remedies ate used 
in I h« preparation of Hr rod's tiaipapa- 
tills io such a peculiar m inner aa to 
retain the full medicinal value of every 
ingredient, thus Hood's rimsparilla 
combines economy and strength and is 
the only remedy of which ' 100 Dises 
One І) іIIat " ie 
Hood’s.

Hood's Tills 
gripe, hut 
ftdentlj.

It із sign of u'oakness. 
You need того than a tonlo. 
You need

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St. S’. John, H. I.

Scotty
Emulsion

true Bo sure to get
r\AVm MITIT1KI I le-al.-r In uYimt*», 
U rro’IT. РЛНТНТ. *o- M* »! - ii all Іиівга 
Hot I Mil lien, from 11 Kl 1 Иг.І-clee» «в every 

lev r re* in e eperialiy
do no' purge, psdn or 

act promptly, tasiiy and ef
conventii n“No doubt the environ

ment has a great .influence in shaping 
chanteur and destiny, and yet it is nut 
omnipotent, and does not reli 
from personal responsibility, 
have called my attention to thtee trees; 
1st ns look at them a little lorgir. 
Here, in this derp, mellow sill, are 
magnificent pe<ch trees ; but beside 
them are crab-apple trees. Why 
and sour so dose together? The con
ditions are the same. The difference is 
in the trees them«elvee. If these trm-e 
had been planted on the rocky billalde 
they would not hare flourished as they 
do nere, but the nature of th< ir fruit 
would not have been changed. Now, 
the crab apple cannot make Itself a 
peach, but the man who baa been sour
ed by his surroundings can, with God’s 

ten his spirit, il he will, 
have been pure and good in 

the worst possible environnâtM, and 
others have been vile in s;ite of inllu- 

ic. (We

prove the 
are born 

after all, we must re- 
;hat we are personally re
fit what we are; that the 

msu, aided by the grace of God, 
can develtro a tree ot righteousness in 
the vale of Slddin or tho slums of Lon 
don. The wicked are not unfortunate 
merely ; they are verily gnilty.— Journal 

” and Мешпдег.

I re particular

мштешеYou
The (llowlii* ll.urlli.Truro, N. 8, May J

reei-le, of a winter's night, 
h happy vôtres there 

All full of leeling and il-flight. 
While ev'ry omber spark lue bright 

To diesipAte dull CAT) '
Crackle, and hiss, kd-I snap

How the birchen bvk-1 «g* glow 
Bsbi ’s aslelp in mother's lap 

Lit ihe wild wind wilder b! iw

The fir
Wit ATTRACTIVE !Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

1 !ypophoephItos,not only 
to cura tho Cough Lut to gl vu 
your system real strength. 

ms, tho world-, over,

thLiterary Note.

The Prliiiralor for June is called the 
‘Summer Number,” and is a superb is
sue in every rcs.iecf, the amount of 
practical and interesting reading mat 
ter being largely increased. The article 
in the College Meries describes A Girl's 
Life and Wt rk at Smith, and is written 
by a racent and brilliant graduate. 
There is also a very su»gf stive and en
tertaining paper on A Grammar School 
Commencement, N irsing as an Em
ployment for Women is ably treated 
ny l/ouise Darohe, Superintendent ol 
the New York City Training School fur 
Nutate. An approp'ia.o “patt 
ilcle, io addition to therrgular 
ly issue, is on Drees for Summer 8p >rts; 
and another, equally suitable for the 
times, gi vi a inhumation on Trunks and 
I rank Packing. The opening ohapV r 
on Vocal Cu It nr-1, by the author of Del- 
earte Physical Cukor-*, begins in this 
number, and should prove ss benflirial 
as the stries j ist closed. The papers 
on Hygienic Living are continuel; and 
the confidence that should exist be
tween Mothir and Daughter is the 
theme of the article besriug that title. 
A Rosebud Party is described, and 
other contribntions are : How to Sene 
.Small Fruits, Dainties in the Home, 
the ever popular Tea-Table Goeiip, and 
Among the Newest Books. The articles 
un K-iitting, Tatting, Netting and Cro
cheting show many original and attr c- 
tire designs. The subscription price 
of The Delineator is Si a year. Single 
Copies 16 cents. Addrrss orders to 
Тле Delineator Publishing Co. (Ltd.), 
33 Richmond S’.rett West, Toronto,

n Guaranteed

„Ла ,їЛги; raч( "eiugi-r I ennui w«-rk" mi Ii Ws li*»» -eventi 
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do. He h 
in the riv 
with . them

untlorso it.
(lorrgt Ha*croit i.riftilk. Dti't be d:cehed by Sabslltitis!

-Л A U.-ве. LKI.W-I.H, ...iInu»»l«u- àtti: *$L
xmoN, whim

RS USE
â. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,

st john, k a.Insomnia is fearfully on Ihe inoresee. 
The rush aud txcilrm. nli l modern life 
so tax the nervoui system that multi- 
tudes o' people are deprived of good 
and sufficient sleep, wi-b ruin- tie oon- 
seqtvni’w to the terv es. НищтЬо, 
Ayer’s tiirsapatilia makes lbs wrsk

I am content if Thou hut lead the ' 
Wbnthtr it ends in life and btalih.

All wavs

J. & J. D. HOWE,D. A. GRANT & CO..N ce, swse 
me menВ >r ■mtohit» of H"VS*HOLD

JNG >m" ur 
month FURNITURE!RO111 CA1T8, mieeo wine пк,

ntsmths WAeeo**.
PI AN** BOX BitiblKH.
HAHtiOK IVW1K 
lOBXMti BltitilKK.
PHHKITOSfi of fiery ifterbliew.

POWDER en ccs that were almcst angel 
must judge others charitably, 
must do all that we can to im; 
conditions under which 
and reared. BA, 
member the

CHEAP BIDR00* SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES.

WASHSTARDS, Its

VHoj.KaoM »,
Or slow decay ; 

to thee ara bright, 
e dstk as night ;

’, Ph. IX, L.-L.D.,
Ible

Ch we Thou thfi way 1 
Only 1 beg ; > feel Siviour dlvi-ic,
The preature of Thy hand r> warm and

FAULT CABBIAtlES of all Atad»; alee і

and РІ'ЯВН In ever) s y le re- . hGranite Verb 8LKH.IIS si

BAHT J01I, Ж 1
st holding mine 
oft Thy voice,

Achfi

Fas
And hearing -
1 ever can

We guarantee quality and prl

WALKER» CL.
MTV ги.m, а, щ A large і look oinstant v * band to eeleetof Thine.

—Carrie Dnane Martin
Wild, wild is the sunset — 

The wind of sorrow s 
God coanteth each smart

NEW GOODSas she was went out lo the 
'One touch of nature makes 

the whole world k to.” How the whole 
history of redemption linked and turn
ed on the crying of a child. “And she 
had compassion on him.” If there is 
a thing too strong fur man's law, it is 
a woman's heart. “Thus the babe 
lound a protec'or in 
the king who <
“This is one ol the Hebrews' children.” 
She recognized this fact, either from 
the complexion, which in the Hi I 
was lighter than that ot thi Egyptiens, 
or from the features, or she formed her 
opinion from the circumstances, for 
only a Hebrew mother would have 
need to hide her child.

Save the Childsk*. Oor great cities 
swarm with children exposed to a 
worse fate than the baby among t! 
flags. Legislation and official chari 
have far too rough hands and 
clumsy ways to lift the little life 
of the cofler, and to dn- the tears, 
must look to Christian women. If 
Christian women knew their oblige 
lions and their power, and lived up to 
them as bravely as this 
prinoess, there would be fewer 
ones flung out to be eaten by crocodiles, 
end many a poor child, who is ujw

weeps there, 
of the human ^R#petr1n< promptly Sll-od* to el moderuu 

A trial will 

Factory and Hb<«W № «-т* :

Rain Street * - Woodstock, I». B.
P.a Da lav

heart ;
Never yet to despair Gentlemen’s Departmenl,

тт King Нігері
The gcod used to din young; hut 

sinca the invention і f Futtoer'i Emul
sion uiie parents give it to their child 
ren, and prolong their ustf il lives. 
Only 60 c nts a buttle.

couvIik* yea at lb» iruih ol tills

Arm, atm for the welkin !
God urgeth the forge aright ;

The workman's sledge on his anvil’s

aSawcbxt 

laiciater, BDntoi і All»

50-Live Apts-50 
Si5p:

b
ery family of 

its death." Hath a brand to Umper tonight
Apr. toth, tawOnt. lie led“This," said the attendent *s 

the way through the incurable ward, 
“is one ot the worst exits we have. Hs 
w*e once a newspaper man.” “But 
what is bis hslluanation?’’ asked ihe 
visitor an «ions ly. “He thinks he hss 
money," answered the atterdatt sadly. 
—Brooklyn Life.

To prevent the hardening r-f the sub- 
eutaneons lifsuoe ol the eralp and the 
obliteration ol tte hair follicles, which 

baldness, use Hall’s Hair Rc

Hope, hope until morning,
TiU the mists have rolled away 

God, who knoweth the goal of each 
human soul

charge for thy shield today. 
—Liliell't living Age.

ш. Ш ШШШ Ш Яouroer, perhaps He who 
has taken your dear one from the loves 
and a flections of earth, wishes the mure

Himself.

Bereaved m

,9 priaisbetter to raise your love 
He p< lots you to your w: 

ered and blighted flower ant teats you 
with the challenge—“Lovcat thou Me 
more than these? ’ Seek, as one of the 
results of your trial, to make Him in
creasingly the focus of south sing—the 
centre in the circumference of your 
prtsent sorrow, earthly ■'presences’’ 
are gene. But thus would the unchang
ing God speak from the cloudy pillar 
by day and the fiery pillar by night— 
“My presence shall go with thee, and I 
will give thee rest.”—/. JZ. Macdvff, 
D. D., in "The Pillar in the Night."

Many can testify to thegreat heaUrg 
properties of LARDER'S UNIMENT.
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ffuSfl & CO., who here bed n*rl/thy years’
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formel ion oonnemm* Unlreie end bow 
tain them eent tree. Also s eeiaioew» Ot rnsohen- 
icel and nctenUfle boo*» eent free. . _евав^иїїяііліяда.’яаlb* are broqsM widely before the рвМІе with
out onet to the inrentor. ThU HilwiMd paper, 
leaned weekly, elegantly Illustrated, h* hy far the 
let»eat oteoiauoo of any eeientiSc work in the 
”lKrtkhn| èfttîîm^monthly.<Ж8Іа,у5і/Г^<іп*Іе
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ffiÉ Wool. Puige as, O Ixird, though 
fire ! Barn up the chad of vanity and 
self indulgence, of hasty prejudices, 
second-hand dogmas, husks which do 
not feed my soul, with which I 
be content, of which 
daily—end it there be any grains 
wheat in me. any word or thought or 
power oi action, which may be of use 
as seed for my nation afar me, gather 
it, O Lord, into Thy garner.—Char let

it be with
►ad of th» Alley,

*ну
too

tkma etrtot

I feel ashsniout
We

ed
of "B»t. papa," welleі the young wo

man, “you can have no idea bow he 
loves me. He is willing to die for me 
this very minutes." “Well,’’ said the 
old man, scratchicg his head, thought
fully, “I don’t know ss I ha> e any ob- 
jeotico to that. I was afraid be want
ed to marry you."*-7lf-B««.

tcîi LI6HT і в.»Ee*m ear, Bbf I •Mb'
Ї5 Egyptian 

wer little

Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia


